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Muddv Coal
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WOOD OF ALL KINDS.''

Igr Lt o' lire t nf Wood an Coal Office
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W. C. JOCKLYN,Jjn.
DENTIST.
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WOOD YARD.

Qt W. WHEELER,

ANTHRACITE COAL
AKD

Summer Wood and Kindling

con.U&Uy on band
1

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At (Seventy-fir- e cents per load.

Stave Trimmings
At oim dolUr per load.

Tke ,trlmmlnj("re eoaree fbavtBg aod IBtke
ike belt eammer wood for eooktnv parpoeeea well

the eheipeet erer .old In Cairu. Fur black
mliii'. aaetBtnri(tlrM, tbey tre nneqoaJled
l.i.re f lor order, at tke Tenth f treat wood yard
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mlrt tdefenyhott trill meke trip a follow:
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"THE HALLIDAY"
A New and compieto n"tel. fronting on Ley.

Second snd Railroad Street,
Cairo. Illinois.

Tb PenEer D"pnt of tke Chleaso, St. Lonl.
p'' .ow Orlonn.: Illlnola Certtnl; Whah, Ht.

I.onl. and Pacific; Iiun Mountain and
ktoh loiind Ohio; Cair and St. I.nni Railway,
arc all Jnm aenm the etreet : while the Steamboat
Landing l hat one ejntre dl.tnnt,

Till. Hotel I healed by fteam, ha ten
f.nnndry, Hvdranllc Klerator, Klertrlr Cll Relit.
Antomatlc Pire-Alitr- Ruth, ab.olaloly pure air,
purtert wweraite and complete appointment.. -

Sonrrh fnrui.hlnga; perfect errice; and aa an.
aictllcfl table.

t P. PARKER ft, CO.,L'wo
DANK.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Avenno and Eighth Street,

Cairo, ills.Officer- -

f. RtOSS, Prtdmt. I P. NKFP. VlcePre.'nt
U. WKLlS, C.ihlur. T. J. Kcrth, A't ca.b

Dirwotors:
F. Rrox...... Ca'ro I M'lUUm Knea. .Cairo

" I William Wolf...,
C. M Oelerloh " I O. O. P.tler. ...... "
K. A Bader " I n. Welle

J. Y. Clomron. C.ledoala,

A OBNBRAl BAXKINQ HTJjlXSHS DONE.
Kxchanxa o1d and bonirht. Tntereit pnkl In

tha SIiib. Dopartmout. Colleciion mad and
all bullae. promptly nttonJed to.

, ' it

tTARIBTT! 8T0RK.

NEW YORK STORE, .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. PAT1ER tfc CO.,
Oor.NlnoUonthetraott Pqiva 1 Til

OommMtlalAwnoji yUlV. All.

ICB.

JOHN. SPROATj " '

PROPRIETOR OP 8PROAT8 PATSNT

,
Refrigerator Cars,'

AJTD

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WELI

rCKED FOR 8HIPPIN0.

Car Loads a Specialty.
OPPICKl

Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,
.CAIRO, ILLIN01B.

rpiIE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo, lllinolaj.

71 OHIO LKVKE.

CAPITAL. 100,000
A General Ranking: business

; Condncted.

. THOS. W.HALLIDAY.
C.hlcr

8AV1KG BANK.pNTEItl'RISE
Of Cairo, .

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BASK.

TIIOS. "W. HALLIDAY,
Treanuror,

8T0VB8 AND TINWARE.

gTOVES! STOVES!

"ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLE

-A- T-

DjVIBSOISrS
Mnnufnclurer ol and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER A 8IIEET-IRQ- N WARE

ALL KIKIM OP JOB WOKE DONE TO OBDEH

NO. 27 EIOHTO STREET,

Cairo, - - Illinois

JJANK STATEMENT.

REPORT OF TIIE CONDITION

or tub

CITY NATIONAL BANK
OF CAIRO,

tt Cairo, tn the State ot Iltlnolr, at the close of
bu.ine.

Marti 11th, 1882,

RESOURCES.

Loiini end di.coante $ 4U.4K7H
Overdraft 1,931 19
U. S. bond, to tecure circula-

tion - so,o)0 no

I'. H. hond. oa bind uooo
Other .lock., bond, and moit-Keiy- f.

70,6(5 11
Due from approved reterve

amenta '. M.4T4 M
Due from other national bank 1,419 W
Due from State bank and

banker . 10, 32
Real e.late, furniture and tii

... . IMOn V
Current expeuwi d txs

pftld-a.aa- iMtNrMil"fHi 8.195 M
Premlnm paid. ' ' i W10
Check, and other ca.h Item. .$ ,J4 89
Rill, of other Hank.... 15,062 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickel and pennle 103 00
Gold a.m
Silvrr ,70 3,M 00
Leral Tender note 25,000 0-0- 74.MT SU

Redemption fund with U. H.
Treasurer, (5 percent, of cir-
culation) 3.K00O

Due from U. S. Trea.urer,
othrr than It per cent

fuud 1000 (X)

Total . . 1797,801 W
LIABILITIES.

Capital .tock paid in $ 100,000 00
Surnlu. Fund ; I'JMWO 00
Undivided ProdL ,tM 17
National bank note ont.tand- -

Ing " 45,0O0U0
Individual depo.lt .object to

check. 1V4M.WM
Demandjct-rtiflcat- ofdepo.lt, 11.7WI H
Due to other national bank., 1,186 41
Dne to State bank and

hanker 29,1:13 T-o- SOI.Vtt K
Note and bill re di.connted 0,0iM Oil

Total $7S7,H0l 80
Stnte of llllnol. conuty of Alexander. ..

I, Tho. vV . llalllday, Ca.hler of the abov. named
bank, do .oletnuly wvar that the above tateavut
1 true to the boat of my knowledge and hellt-f- .

1 no. W. Iiaixumt, Ca.luer.
Mnh.crth-- andawurn to before ma this Into day

or Jt arch, lftu. M.J. HowLtr,
Noury Public.

Connicr Attevt:
R. II. CuNMrHflBAM,. I 'O. I). Wiu.uk.on, Director.
U. U. Camdhi. I

LECTION' NOTICE.
'

' Cttf Ci,rk' Orrtrm, I
Cairo, IiJ4i Mar. 171b. 1WJ. ( .

Puhllc notice u hervhv elven tbtt onTne.day the
lih day of April A. I), mi, a Keneral election will
h held In the city of Cairo, county of Aletander,
UUsofllllooli, forihe election of one alderman

for tba raitnlar term o, two year from acb of the
flve wa d of tntcity.

For tha Burpot of .aid election pole wlllka
opened at tb following ntaied place., Tilt

la tbe Firet ward at tha polte headquarter In
rear ot Mr. Boa While' bnlldlnf corner of Vlita
Blrocl and Ohio Uvoe.

loth Kaennd ward at the annln bout of the
Bough and Ready Ire company.

In the Third ward at tha engine houe of th
Bioernlan fir company.

In the Fourth ward, at the Court Ilouaa
And In the Fifth ward, at the engine hen of the

Anchor flro eorup.ny.
bald election will be open at elibt o'clock In (be

morning, and continue open until eeyen o'clock In
th af uruoon of Mm day,

D, J. FOLRY,
v- -'

' City Clrkf
' '' t i

; 'y.lf, ..'I1'

... .V," y-
, V,

DON'T SEE ITj
or

.,. warbertng Iweel Brie After tin Tear.

All the air wm fragrant with gwppt
brier, and the pale bluatotui ghone like
tars in the dark-gree- n Ixwer made by

iU lanplng foliage. Standing in the
bower, hor dark curl bnitln-- d by tho
trailing branchei, and brr hnnd.--!

pluoklnjr the Btarry bhwuoins, whji
Amy Ludwkk, a jiretty country lns.
Her flushing brown eyes were now dim
with uuahod tear, and Grant Bun-hard- ,

at a dix(ane, itudivd the rural jilcturo
tnd iruilcd. It wm rnanliko to smile,
when he knew from her listless, dreamy

ir she was thinking of tho bent; aud
ho could iave testified on oalh Unit ab-te-nt

one was he. It wm manlike to
mile when be noted the unwonted qtiir

er of laughing, ruby lips, and the unu-
sual dewyne of sparkling, dancing

fH, and was conlidmit,1 aa of his exist,
nee, that thoughts of hhu had rohbod

the lips of their steadiness, and the eves
of their flashing brilliancy; and he was
right. You would have known it by the
untpoken gladness that shone out of tho
dark, saucy face, as Grant l!urohard
came in sight, softly humming "Home,
aweet home." .

"I don't believe a word of it," sauci-
ly, as he entered the bower and tied the
sweet-bri- ar in knoU about her head and
heeildere.

"Don't believe what, you little athe-
ist? he asked, playfully. --Don't belicvo
that yon are my prioner, and that I
may be a cruel inatter, demanding pen-
ance for nil the sins you ever commit-ted- ?"

I don't believe you mean that song,"
she answered, a little sadly. "You sing
Home, aweet home,1 and act as if you

were delighted to gut out in the broad
world."

"Amy" (and the manly tones spoke
with a slight reproaehfulnes.f,) "you
know I love my home, and"

He paused and showered the white
blosrtoni over her head, looking into her
shy, saddened eyes.

"I may not say it," ho tidded. "Your
father thinks he is a wise man, and has
sealed my lips. Dear as is this simple
country place, I know that life ha bet-
ter work than can be done here. My
energies are cramped and my powers
are sadly limited. The opportunity of-

fered me for travel and improvement U
a rare one, and I may not east it awav.
It U a realization of a golden dream,
and when I return I will realize anoth-
er, and confound your father's fears!"

He held her pinioned with the eglant-
ine fetters, but she tore thciu hurriedly
away, saying:

"When you return you may despise a
simple girl like me, and uy father wish-
es to snare me future pain'in forbiddiii-- r

all further intimacy until we know our- -.

iiivi cars Reparation wm prove
os. That 4cparation lie insists must bo
entire. Ye cannot even write. Grant."

"But we can think, mid love, and
wait," was tho hopeful answer. "Yon-i- er

conies cousin Alice. I would say.
plaguo take her! only she looks won-arous- ly

like you. Good-by- e, Amy."
And the strong man kissed her trem-

bling lips and was gone.
Toor Aim ! She was only sixteen, and

not much of a philosopher. So thought
her father, as ha watched the sad face
moving about uneasily. He changed
his opinion when she knelt on the stool,

t his side and inquired:
"Pa, can I go away to school?'' .

'You go to school!" he exclaimed. "I
thought vou hated school."

"Noshe answered, gravely, "I nev-

er hated it, and my teacher said I would
make a good student if I cared less for
fun. I am a real ignoramus, pa."

"Did Grant tell you so, Amy?"
"No papa," answered the blushing

girl. "lie sometimes corrected my gram-
mar, but lie thinks I know more than I
do. Even now he talks of subjects I
cannot understand. He is going out to
learn and improvo continually, and if I
settle down to my old fun and indolence
he will indeed despise mo when ho re-

turns. I love Grant, and I want to make
myself worthy of him. He will become
accustomed to the society of polished
women, and I will seem utterly do void
of polish. You are wealthy, pa, but I
would prefer education to money."

And Amy," said the old man, tear-
fully, "when you become a lady perhaps
you will despise the awkward, old blund-
ering farmer. I have heard of tuch
tliinp."

Oh, pa. Aunt Hustings is a true la-

dy, and she honors you as your daugh-
ter always must," 'said Amy, winding
hor arms around the neck of her doting
father.

"Well, child, write to your aunt to
find you a good school in the city. She
will he a good model (or you." Amy,
child, if it were necessary, I would make

Iron
a lady that vou might win Grant's
even if it led ton to despise me.

Will Grant Durchard ever Ioto you bet-

ter than that, tbinkyou?"
It was a question that stirred tho

depths of Amv Ludwick'i loving heart,
and kept her faithful to her filial duty.,,, e

Five years latertwo gentlemen of pol-
ished manners and easy address sat talk-
ing in a New York hotel. Some contro-
verted point had held thorn in earnest
debate for a longtime; but at length the
elder of the two arose, saying! - .

"Grant Durchard, I liko your dovo-tio- n

to the memory of this country girl.
It shows how true a friend you ran be.
Hut, in this ease; I believe you are pro-pari- ng

for yourself a cruel disappoint-
ment." n

4 .

"Grant Burehsrd was only half listen-
ing. After 6re years spent- in a foreign
land, he was still dreaming of the young
girl in the eglantine bower, and replied
as before;

"If 1 find AmyLmlwiek ft when I
left her, I will make her my bride."

"You cannot tind her as you left her,"
said his friend, earnestly. Here is
Kalph Kmery's watch against Grant
Durchard' s hat that she is already wed-

ded to some neighboring farmer, and
that you will fail to recognUo your ideal
Amy in tho dump) and VllHcruto house-
wife. If she has not married, you will
probably wish kIio had: for during those
livo year yuu lave, been ridding to your

store of knowledge; and unconsciously
gained a taste for higher pursuit anil
companionship. If this girl has not
gained, you will lind she ha lost her
youth, her simplicity, and all that native
freshness you so much admire. You
hake vonr head doubtingly, ch? "Eph-rair- u

Is joined to Ids idols; let him
alone.' .Seeing is believing, however.
With such a iieart ns yours, I pity vou
when your idol lies before you fallen
tod shuttered."

And Ualph Kincry looked with real
concern Into the thoughtful faco of his
friend.

An hour Inter, they woro whizzing
rapidly toward the country, where their
attention was nrrested at a station by
tho entrance of a lady. Grand Durch-
ard started! Something reminded him of
Amy Liulwick? There were brown eyes
and glossy curls, worn in the old, child-
ish fashion, but now they certainly wcro
old maidish and unU'coiuing. Her face
was pretty, still, but it jacked some-
thing to make it interesting, and Grant
Durchard could not but acknowledge to
himself she was overdressed and nnre-line- d

In appearance. He instinctively
shrank from acknow ledging to his friend
that this womnn looked like the one he
had loved. And though his cyo caught
the name of "A. Ludwk-k- on' her trav-
eling hag, ho shrunk from renewing the
acquaintance, as lie might have done by
a word. He was contrasting this unin-
teresting woman with the simple girl in
tho sweet-brie- r glen, when an old man
entered ami addressed her as "Miss
Ludwick."

Ralph F.merv now started and looked
into h.'s friend's face.

"Ah! I remember the name, ho ex-

claimed. "Is that the divinity of your-dreams?-

"I fear it is," was the deprecating an-
swer.

"Where have you been," avked the
farmer.

"Been down to the. city to do soino
trading," was the answer.

Her voice was coarse and harsh, nnd
Hal pit Emery fmiiled, but it was no smil-
ing matter to Grant Durchard, this

of the beautiful idol he had
carried all these vears.

"Getting ready, I s'pose?" queried
the farmer.

"Ucady for what?" asked Miss Lud-
wick. with a blush and silly laugh.

"You've concluded not to wait for tho
chap that went away a few years ago, 1
hear, and that young man coiniug to
your houso every week don't mean any-
thing, I s'pose. said the old man, with
an intelligent smile.

"1 don't sec it," w as the quick reply,
as she tossed her bead and simpered.

Grant Durchard groaned.
"Success to the young man who

comes every week!" said Kalph Emery,
fervently, "and vou miirhl as well sav
Amen,' Grant, for I think that last bit

of slang has cured vou."' a

Verily Grant Burchard was in an un-
enviable frame of mind. Ho was like ono
who has reveled in a delicious dream of
beauty, and awakes to a Morn and
wretched reality. Ho was thinking it
all over, as ho lounged with his friend
tpon tho porch of tho country-hote- l,

where he slopped for the night, when
bis reverio was put to flight by tho fra-gran- co

of sweet-brie- r a perfumo that
always came to him laden with sweetest
memories.

Tho parlor was in shadow, but they
heard the floating sound of woman's
garments, and a sweet, low voico, chat
ting intelligently with an elderly gentle-
man. Tho conversation was of sntVi-cie- nt

length to prove that this lady with
the starry blossoms of sweet-bri- er tw ined
in her hair w as a woman of original
thought and raro cultivation. The old
man anked for music, ami the lady
swept the jdano keys with skillful ling-
ers, and tilled the room with a rare,
weet melody. As the last note died

away, and tho soft garments floated out,
Grant Durchard exclaimed:

"My Amy should have had a voico
liko that."

Kalph Emery thought of the harsh
and discordant tones in the rail-ca- r, and
with a smile that made his companion
wince, quoted the slang phrase: "I don't
sco it."

Tho next day, Grant Durchard and
his friend stood at the gate of the Lud-
wick homestead. It was a fine old
place, and the garden was a pretty sight
with its rare ami beautiful llowcrs ar-
ranged with exquisite taste. Grant had
thought of his visit for yearn, when ho
should come alone to claim Amy, but
now ho was glad to bring his friend,
that no mention might be made of
claims. A lady stood in the garden-pat- h.

She turned, and there were tho
dark curls, brown eyes, and ungraceful
manner of tho traveling-companio- n of
the previous day. Grant Durchard step-
ped forward.

"Good morning. Miss Ludwick."
It was sadly cold and changed from

the fervent "Amy" ho had always call-
ed her in his thoughts.

'Good morning, sirs," responded that
harsh voice, while a scared look came
into the brown eyes ns ho regarded the
distinguished-looklngstrangor- s. A min-
ute more aud sho exclaimed enthusiast-
ically:

Why, Grant Burchard, if it ain't
you! How glad I am!"

And sho gave him a hearty --shake, nnd
poured forth a torrent of questions as
she led him into the house, and went to
call tho family. .

The gentleman glanced nloutthe par-
lor. Everything was nent aud beauti-
ful, and the careful disposition of hooks
and furniture betokened a cultivated
taste. The piano was open, and two
pair of critical eyes noted with surprise
tho difficult piece of music standing on
tho rack.

Tho faint perfume of sweet brier steal-I- n

in window, filled tho room
with a ieliglitfnl aroma; and Grant
Burchard smiled in spite of himself
this cosy nlnvo was o like his imaginary
homo for Ills Ideal Amy.

A few minutes elapsed, and tho smile
was) gone. His dream died when tho
curiy-hnlre- d maiden entered tho room,
bringing old Mr. Ludwick,. who grasp-
ed Ins band with a cordial tenderness,
and greeted him .in. hearty timoe oi4 wol- -

- .". - '

. i,

,W ...K y.- . 5, t , ,1

come. '

"Well, Grant, ito you think Amv
looks natural?" inquired Mr. Ludtviek'; '

w hen this ceremony was over.
"Miss Ludwick, vour dnnghtcrV re-

tains nomn of het1 old looks," answered
Graul confusedlyi "And yet I cdiuW .

she does seetri trhangdd."
"For the better, Grant -t-liF' said the

old man, glucfullv. has elnttigcd
for the better. Hasn't she Grant?" . ,

"Certainly," answered Grant, blusliJ
ing fearfully, as ho put up a mental pc--'
tilion to be forgiven for lying. . -

"And she loves the old man just ns
well,'' continued Mr. Ludwick, Joyfully.
"How lucky that you did not come be-

fore! She only reached home this morn- - --

ing, by the early train. What made her "

run away so soon, Grant?"
"Your daughter is here," answered

the young man, pointing to the blushing
face encircled by the dark curls.

"You don't nirtun to any, Grant, yon
thought that w a Amy?"' And tho old
man burst into an uproarious shout of
laughter. "That's Alice Ludwick, .,"

Amy's cousin. Don't vou remember
how much they looked alike? Amy has
changed more than she. I warrant slm
is in tho bower. Let's surprise her."

Grant Burchard g.ivo a great sigh of
relief, nnd the whole party went into ,

tho garden. There was the eglantine
bower,-carefull- kept; and even now a .

fair woman with a dress of tho purest
white was on a step-ludd- pruning the
overhanging branches, singing, mean-
while, iu sweetest strains, "Ever of Thee,
I'm loudly Dreaming."

Kalph Emery listened, and exclaimed: '

"It is the voice we heard last night'
Grant Durchard stepped hastily for-- '

ward. All unconscious. Amy continued
her pruning, only stopping when tho
gardener spoke.

"Miss Amy, you had bettei let me do
that."

"No, no, John," she answered. laugh-in- g.

"It frightens mo to seo you cut
away these beautiful branches. It
grieves mo to sever a singlo' twig, ami
you loop off great branches without a
pang of remorse.

"Well, Miss Amy, it is as I say. Your
sweet ladyship is stingy of nothing but
sweetbrier."

"Stingy, eh?" nnd Amy laughed mer-
rily. "S'o, John, not Hingy, only eco-
nomical with something that nlways
gave me pleasure. Now, come, take
those branches."

Grant sutiorseded John, and with ex
tended arms received the weight of
sweetbrier. He did not move, and Amy
said, without looking up:

"That w ill do. John, now go!" .

Still ho moved not. She looked around
with surprise, and started nt tho tableau

a hnndsoiue stranger, gazing at her
with his extended amis full of sweet-brie- r.

"I am waiting for the rest, Amy-wai- ting

for tho little woman who used
to toa.se and please until I learnt to call
her Sweetbrier."

She knew, thenj it was Grant; and
with a glad cry came bounding down
the steps and was received into his
arms.

Amy Ludwick was a study that day.
Grant Burchard watched her with a
loving pride. There was nothing in her
dress, manner or conversation toojliend.
Sho was an educated and cultivated

woman. At the close of the day he laid
to his friend:

"Emery, you have lost your wager.
Was I not w ise to cling to my old love?"

"Be generous, now, and 'don't cling
nnv longer," replied Kalph Emery. "I
will try to compensate her for her loss." '

Grant Burchard's black eyes twinkled
as he answered.

' Pardon me; but in the language f
another 'I don't see it.'"

Destroyed the Contents of a Boom
used by a small-po- x patient may be avoided'
by using Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. It is '
morally criminal to neglect tho use of such '

a disinfectant and preventive. It is cer-
tainly best to prevent the spread of disease,
and thoso who will use Darbys Prophy- -
lactic Fluid freely about their house will be "

saved from tho attacks of all contagious
diseases and death itself.

Hasty Marriages.
Better too long a courtship than a

short one. Undue haste often results in '
unspeakable misery iu matrimonial al- -
liauces. Love is proverbially blind: hois
more ho is wilfully blind, should, bo
niado to open his eyes. A little com.
mon sense mingles advantageously with
everything; so far from being out of '

place, it is absolutely essential to safety
in affairs of the' heart. Manv a girl has
had her wholo- happiness for life do--
stroyed because she obstinately chose to
form her estimato of the. character of a
suitor exclusively by his behavior toward
lier, and his professions of love, rather
than by lus conduct toward others, It In

a jiretty snfo rule that a man whose
whole life is but an exemplification of
selfishness, will not long continue gen-
erous In relation to his wife. Character ,,

Is seldom revolutionized by marriage.
Tliero may be a slight reform tempor--.
arilyjit rarely lasts long. And men uf-- .

for ns well as women from :

marriages. Many a towering aiuhifrion ,

h:ts been crushed, many a cupful of ; '

happiness has been converted into tho.
dregs of bitterness, from the neglect of ,

a young man to become thoroughly no-- -

quainted with ngirl before- - enguging
himself to her. A man noed.4 a coin-- . ,

pnuinn ns well ns a - wife, a Mead and' 'J
coulldante In ndditiou to a

" m kii
Tho two debutantes most ndmircd In

society this season nro the little Senorita
Mnbeilo Pueheco, of California, and
Fraulcin Enilllo Deuster of Wisconsin.'
Tho two seem to have ' exclinnged tho
type of nice tho Spanish girl's stvlo of
beauty ben' tho purest Saxon, while tho
German belle's complexion might have ,,"
ripened in tho goulul sunshinu of Anda-
lusia,

Piehck's 'Tleasiuit Purgative rellorV
are perfect preventives of const ifmlSoU.

Inclosed in glass bottlen. sUeys fresh. By
ull.dint'gista. .,' , ';,. V
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